Posttransplant Care of Kidney Transplant Recipients and Their Donors in Nigeria.
Kidney transplantation is not readily available in low-resource settings because of poor health structure, dearth of experts, and pervading poverty. Although many centers now offer kidney transplant, patients still travel outside Nigeria for this service for many reasons and many return home without a detailed medical report. Medical records of individuals who underwent kidney transplant in Nigeria and elsewhere and who were presently receiving posttransplant care or had received such care from 2002 to 2018 at 4 Nigerian hospitals were retrospectively reviewed and analyzed. Of 35 patients (30 males; 85.7%) analyzed (mean ages of 42 ± 16 and 47 ± 8 years for men and women, respectively; P = .54), common primary kidney diseases included hypertension (27.2%), glomerulonephritis (24.2%), and diabetes mellitus/hypertension (18.3%). Most patients received transplants in India (48.6%), with others in Nigeria (23.0%) and Pakistan (8.6%). Relationships to recipient were unrelated (28.5%), living related (22.9%), and unknown (48.6%). Less than 30% of recipients had care details in their hospital records. Almost all transplant patients were treated with prednisolone (81.8%); cyclosporine (40.0%), mycophenolate mofetil (31.4%), tacrolimus (20.0%), and azathioprine (9.1%) were also used. Complications were documented in 88.9%, with 57.0% due to bacterial infections/sepsis. Many (88.9%) had more than 2 complications. In follow-up, median first transplant duration was 24 months (interquartile range, 6-44). Of total patients, 25.7% were still alive, 17.1% had died, and 54.2% were lost to follow-up. Follow-up data for only 2 donors were available. Lapses in follow-up care of kidney transplant recipients and donors continue in lowresource settings where transplant tourism is still rife, resulting in poor graft/patient survival. Adherence to transplant guidelines is advocated. We propose a transplant stratification model according to level of development and resources of countries or regions. This model will encourage customizing strategies for improving patient outcomes.